
US Federal

Treasury “Green Book” 
sheds additional light on 
Biden’s tax proposals

The White House released a fiscal year 
2022 US budget blueprint on May 28, 2021. 
The budget blueprint calls for significant tax 
increases targeting large corporations and 
includes proposals to overhaul or eliminate 
a number of current-law tax provisions that 
the White House argues provide incentives 
for companies to locate investment in 
foreign jurisdictions. Notable tax  
provisions include:

 • Increase in the corporate tax rate
 • Implement minimum tax on book income
 • Revise the global intangible low-taxed 
income (“GILTI”) regime

 • Disallow deductions for exempt or tax-
preferred foreign gross income

 • Expand IRC section 7874 (rules 
related to expatriated entities and 
their foreign parents)

 • Change GILTI and foreign tax credit 
provisions for foreign fossil fuel income

 • Change to foreign-derived intangible 
income (FDII) rules

 • Replace base erosion anti-abuse 
tax (BEAT) with Stopping Harmful 
Inversions and Ending Low-Taxed 
Developments (SHIELD)

 • Limit foreign tax credits from sales of 
hybrid entities

 • Create incentives for “onshoring”; denial 
of deductions for “offshoring”

 • Create additional interest deduction 
limitation for multinational group members

For additional details, please see 
the Deloitte tax@hand article dated 
May 29, 2021.

For updates and perspective on the latest 
tax developments coming out of Congress, 
please subscribe to Tax News and Views.
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Federal Periods and Methods

IRS provides automatic  
consent and updates 
procedural guidance for  
CFC method changes 

On May 11, 2021, the Internal Revenue 
Service (“IRS”) issued Rev. Proc. 2021-26, 
which provides guidance for a controlled 
foreign corporation (“CFC”) to change its 
depreciation method, whether permissible 
or impermissible, to the alternative 
depreciation system (“ADS”) under IRC 
section 168(g) for purposes of computing 
its gross and taxable income and earnings 
and profits (“E&P”). Rev. Proc. 2021-26 
also modifies Rev. Proc. 2015-13 to require 
taxpayers to include IRC section 481(a) 
adjustments resulting from a CFC’s method 
change in computing its tested income 
and tested loss. Additionally, the guidance 
clarifies that the computation of the “150 
percent rule” that limits audit protection 
with respect to certain CFC method 
changes is determined based on foreign 
taxes deemed paid.

For additional details, please see Deloitte 
tax@hand article dated May 19, 2021

US Multistate

State tax considerations  
of President Biden’s federal  
tax proposals

The U.S. Department of the Treasury 
(“Treasury”) released the 2022 Green Book 
calling for significant tax increases to fund 
traditional physical infrastructure projects 
and “human” infrastructure initiatives 
proposed by the Biden administration in 
its American Jobs and American Families 
Plans. This Multistate Tax Alert discusses 
the state tax considerations associated with 
the federal tax proposals outlined in the 
Green Book.

Please refer to the Multistate Tax Alert 
dated June 1, 2021.

GILTI high-tax exclusion: 
Impact on state taxes

Examine the impact of the GILTI retroactive 
high-tax exclusion election on state income 
tax and future cash repatriation.

For additional details, please refer to the May 
21, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Arizona

New law updates state 
conformity to IRC

New law updates the definition of the 
federal IRC for Arizona tax purposes to the 
IRC as in effect on March 11, 2021, including 
those provisions that became effective 
during 2020, with the specific adoption of 
all federal retroactive effective dates, but 
excluding any change to the IRC enacted 
after March 11, 2021.

For additional details, please refer to the 
April 23, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

California

FTB says returns may be 
prepared using current market-
sourcing rule, not draft

The California Franchise Tax Board (“FTB”) 
states that tax returns for taxable years 
beginning during the 2020 calendar year 
are not required to be prepared utilizing the 
version of market-sourcing rules reflected 
in proposed revisions to California Code of 
Regulations because the actual applicability 
date for the proposed revisions has yet to 
be determined.

For additional details, please refer to the  
May 7, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Governor signs A.B. 80 relating 
to PPP loans

California Governor Gavin Newsom signed 
A.B. 80 addressing modified conformity to 
federal income tax provisions relating to 
loans forgiven pursuant to the Coronavirus 
Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act, the 
Paycheck Protection Program (“PPP”) and 
Health Care Enhancement Act, the Paycheck 
Protection Program Flexibility Act of 2020, or 
the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021. 

For additional details, please refer to the 
Multistate Tax Alert dated April 30, 2021.

https://www.taxnotes.com/research/federal/irs-guidance/revenue-procedures/irs-issues-guidance-on-accounting-method-changes-for-cfcs/5s7bv?h=rev.%20proc.%202021-26
https://www.taxnotes.com/research/federal/irs-guidance/revenue-procedures/irs-modifies-procedures-for-accounting-method-changes/dppt?
https://www.taxathand.com/article/17646/United-States/2021/IRS-provides-automatic-consent-and-updates-procedural-guidance-for-CFC-method-changes
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=209006&elqTrackId=aeefe747cb5843b59d0ce02846e58229&elq=a5f10b74a3174153b8bbe1d90b7c1d50&elqaid=86161&elqat=1
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/us/Documents/Tax/us-tax-inside-deloitte-april-edition.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1sZnGySp-jvDVKD2sLbYt_up5EpIHXKH_DZ1HRXdQjmBNyN_8NDvsdtbJff6YnviZn0cjYLu4Rr-5vJhws3Xrsj5BAnJvKNYoV5miIBdOmNfeYX-bY-MSs_Fv62JLxFqeyzoJ48CPKyTjruRCtgfsHjwtHRXgdnWgSZ5qucvatahKd6qUpz2iOLwDPfqnIe3VvI8DCLJkPdAkSEoGLmLLiRuTx5jolU_846XgsT9TXN24vR31hmxGxA0sbUgGM1VG1JuqPvvWvOMtRB-n-ets_761meoqEeqkla7LwUg7VdJItPDiIETRHlx1WKrZH6Widfdi7F3uwe2LMGUSSUsVrLeZP5YGAQ7A9DKhgPROS31dPvU6lrU71zRLjDRuWlTc32D-fwxA3Alj9TKenGhSZuWEb_9ZybJie_kcV7r5T0d4doo26JYTrIcDu-ntLn7LxSbwyn6AR_795H9_TLGzKotIy-iojPE-ewTT9D0AIoX47_tdLEXKFXdIWOpoxt1g31E2BiZYwHw4d34QW577AQ/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210423_1.html%3FelqTrackId%3D72e29632d730492da296047517a3e34d%26elq%3D1f2e5d99f9c84a5b81e65f5e64e45143%26elqaid%3D84094%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15634
https://secure-web.cisco.com/13wnRUVcdXgGy4evPtNT7SOyjry-WS04QUgkETDynVPHd3SBE-vNIxvIps0vhfW1WxUza81nERUyhef0v7w76xbGk6-SfaH4AkI3CVqDtXNBN-_EweREqJ5b4oVpRzpKomV6w9n-t2DHjRTd-D7ilknDXbztToNA7P04z3f4LKF7MGcIu8Hs1y2YnV6WhDclaXJfj1q3o7M8uHq8Qp-6DFhzk-GxIxIN310arEF2yXenC-9f4gM5ubWG2S_JHnLx7ZrrQfFAT1MS-sDYrrZEwCoFUhV1MwHKn9Pco23viwz4VEV_-FtRtthDo9jmXP10F_sBS3A1W_OOams70B1BwUPxeNXrw3Sn8R6-gaZaQgXYHYGxBBjd-eeCi16FYDcP2EDZweHaap0PQ3NHyjq3CaXwsGBkC5VnKuax0gfootZWEXmBDqSJ17fc8yfCMc5ucKrWr_WyLCfWWQEir2CSq2c9Xpo8LM0NItbVOms8OXYIm-Ddhki2Eowdsl7ZQg-XmaZILsH-aHN7GTUa_YitqFw/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210507_4.html%3FelqTrackId%3D5858c36c624a4a989c1c0bf268c91243%26elq%3D92535c1c353f4a58ac49091ed61e0e92%26elqaid%3D84784%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15714
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=206971&elqTrackId=5283a9ac6e324924be1f7779598672ca&elq=92535c1c353f4a58ac49091ed61e0e92&elqaid=84784&elqat=1
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Idaho

Enacted legislation reduces 
income tax rates

Idaho House Bill 380 was signed into law 
modifying the Idaho income tax brackets 
and reducing the income tax rates for 
individuals, estates, trusts, and corporations. 
This Multistate Tax Alert summarizes this 
new law.

For additional details, please refer to the 
Multistate Tax Alert dated May 11, 2021.

Indiana

Updates IRC conformity

Indiana Governor Eric Holcomb signed 
House Bill 1001 into law, updating Indiana’s 
conformity to the IRC, as defined in Indiana 
Code 6-3-1-11, as of March 31, 2021, effective 
retroactively to January 1, 2021. The 
Indiana Department of Revenue updated 
Information Bulletin #119 to address and 
clarify Indiana’s conformity to certain 
provisions of the IRC. 

For additional details, please refer to the 
Multistate Tax Alert dated June 1, 2021.

Tax court says company’s 
receipts are derived from 
services for sourcing purposes

The Indiana Tax Court held that a corporate 
taxpayer received its Indiana income 
from the provision of pharmacy benefit 
services for state-adjusted gross income tax 
purposes, allowing it to source such receipts 
outside Indiana if the greater proportion of 
its income-producing activities were incurred 
outside Indiana.

For additional details, please refer to the May 
21, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Kansas

Legislature overrides governor 
veto to enact significant 
indirect and income tax  
law changes

The Kansas State Legislature voted to 
override Governor Laura Kelly’s veto of 
Senate Bill 50. The bill amends income 
tax law regarding conformity to certain 
Tax Cuts and Jobs Act (“TCJA”) provisions, 
corporate return due dates, and NOL 
carryforward provisions.

For additional details, please refer to the 
Multistate Tax Alert dated May 5, 2021.

Maryland

Appellate court affirms 
mandated use of single-
sales factor alternative 
apportionment

The Maryland Court of Special Appeals 
recently affirmed the Maryland Comptroller’s 
mandated use of an alternative 
apportionment method in calculating 
corporate partners’ Maryland income 
attributed from a limited partnership 
pursuant to its discretionary authority to 
fairly reflect the extent of a taxpayer’s in-
state activity.

For additional details, please refer to the May 
14, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

New law alters provisions on 
automatic one-year decoupling 
from IRC changes

New law alters Maryland’s automatic 
one-year decoupling provisions for 
state corporate income tax purposes by 
specifying that such provisions also apply 
to amendments of the IRC that impact 
Maryland revenues by at least $5 million in 
any taxable year that precedes the calendar 
year in which the amendment is enacted.

For additional details, please refer to the 
June 4, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Montana

Enacted legislation creates 
employer job growth incentive 
tax credits

Montana House Bill 629 was signed into 
law by Montana Governor Greg Gianforte 
creating a new Employer Job Growth 
Incentive Tax Credit. 

For additional details, please refer to the 
Multistate Tax Alert dated May 28, 2021.

Enacted legislation modifies 
apportionment factor and 
eliminates numerous tax 
credits

Senate Bill 376 provides for a double-
weighted sales factor for corporate income 
tax apportionment purposes. 

For additional details, please refer to the 
Multistate Tax Alert dated May 18, 2021.

Nebraska

New law lowers corporate 
income tax rates for some 
taxpayers

Recently enacted legislation lowers 
Nebraska’s corporate income tax rates for 
some taxpayers—namely, those with taxable 
incomes in excess of $100,000—for taxable 
years beginning or deemed to begin on or 
after January 1, 2022.

For additional details, please refer to the May 
28, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=207472&elqTrackId=949c10ac2c944cc18b5790e350ece03c&elq=b7f095977411420190c14a918a765db7&elqaid=85120&elqat=1
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=209005&elqTrackId=16687393464a4fad8acdcceb8bee3183&elq=a5f10b74a3174153b8bbe1d90b7c1d50&elqaid=86161&elqat=1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Hg_7kcjjf5YAka5RWseKAOmKOIJg0Qj2MlAErebOrkAucdbrTDqJTwiLbavplkYnKVRfFiuco9YsfPI3pv7Ye77A87P4CzDc7LqoIkSnllOpoGsQFgAqpMzmxdoH5NANEvQ36lSmJ0BoPgtpeseaMX9Xhs7XVfa2XD85Xkw5c-3Emd6ZkmWBW_DVdg66HvV8yfoGEQNZIS9o62nZ_bcNLJKwWcKFbis0BbCdumY50JPuZ5Wb2jc5J_iIX7fv1L5xDgc-4BRINkBrljDPK9FYrc5xYvaq-mzhf_Z9Cyw_xo-sS54w0VnHEMAHXPMDuIqe2JKiWD5Lvyk83-0kf-gUUIznkUueJw-IKLonTAVj9RPVcqmX-ugWNYkP5UpZrtXj7oPvR8GtnGlV1qeLJW4Znd8Oc7LlPphjAS2WKudbT9mM65ul1lEEUuWVx4AlxtRaWX31VqKTpomdmrjPpsYHvkOwmMYHiLT8o9KK-5eOVXBEtFkVbg9m_V3nn5MZqd0yrp8ND7ukJEdFmAXMv6BbEQ/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210521_5.html%3FelqTrackId%3D123b448eacdb456fa88793ff6edbd7fb%26elq%3Dfbb745281dce416497b0a4a1966d57f8%26elqaid%3D85317%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15787
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=206968&elqTrackId=5e3ddd666376433480f985a13568f82c&elq=92535c1c353f4a58ac49091ed61e0e92&elqaid=84784&elqat=1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1VaJMvdqCl4PFDcsjb-6UEJk79ZB7g-f_NaqHKjyw__TuiNf_hYd6MUsyVQpb2r7BoiAZqNmG9O4uN3wnUSPdj5tkf9MBz67ItwrBugncOibIhyoMZtWMtVgLsDZHimsIFDwdwHUzr9mgk1bQhmf5_DGuPt038EFtpKRYB0Braf6JDXpIbkdTTJR3uHhWj47MedHChqcBJFjJFcFLd4mizZ1S9SBZwPiQaZ6zriNCxZ-wnTxxBVGe8w7U1nG16eFhFgcYyjEJxHwweNswi9bF3gJ0vMbGHpBjcC9B3CepG0azxejkQ-TaAD6LJbMKKQwgAiRb3b9WSYJ4muCciN4lH7UOfg2ydBfDGCestLYtMfQlowgJ00eYXKpBkGg-3LS8bWwomsjJAhT_-rfifgwt7nsCyoaY8r_6Jk8bZKBM4dt0wA2JWqlNzlScVT22e9WJPqoXmsEA9y4TNBtHn0CvYF65UyFwN3oDBCpfGSnuDQpSKgzdNbcWwDij10Hd5XSeoP-eZPYNJkmpWSBbDg_Frg/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210514_6.html%3FelqTrackId%3Ddf2e57a9a6104acaa8507144a6d27daf%26elq%3Db7f095977411420190c14a918a765db7%26elqaid%3D85120%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15753
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1pb48NG0ayw2wX0ZiuhN9_Jd3566aCTvhuIF431V_kHkhs3ozM9nlFhIoL5xRe45rb-GfJL0atZLgxNMuvTKIr6rBsbMkBQvfgcshk4RcIc8iUjFj5fZl-2Pw0HGN4tQ-aNIlzbwgHzdemQ4Qla1_SjOMOXPb8wvu332R34dBIjnCqQvu_ShKVvDco14MVFx8L-nCSEGABID1sSf5HIMdnO6j7DLWZ144BkpCO3vg3A53EPRWZLqjEqn8_xEqD_31mVec8cnv8kcc20ZjDZL_UcK18wUISIVGr2bPWIgIjdv5uo0MearTb205XzMGLMk64wgQ2aMdBG570roJaY_fTuypIQnlwkBpBvlbzppHEwKdnNAtOvnOj12S89kD9PHgFI1npWzL-EHxsGdT6vpHYtGsrx-7-hkg_06LfFeq_xSso7NCQYm47F5t384dHC-vfutXVdV6dkS6JR-9Qm9ON6J4h5FSmjsOXnTgWshmHg3olHoeWcpdFV1vTtGgZW29MbsrQ5qLEx1wRMYD9InkrQ/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210604_3.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dbb4e69981ad64b028613519a14d50792%26elq%3Da5f10b74a3174153b8bbe1d90b7c1d50%26elqaid%3D86161%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15853
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=209004&elqTrackId=7c39956fe3ee40cca7158921a3b07d29&elq=a5f10b74a3174153b8bbe1d90b7c1d50&elqaid=86161&elqat=1
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=208100&elqTrackId=9cfa9fa4f77640d88ddf82ef775c4cfc&elq=fbb745281dce416497b0a4a1966d57f8&elqaid=85317&elqat=1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/15nVXx4kHP8pf-UIgm6aV4OREShOknfEn-fG7kUB9RdZUpyCs0WxZ-ZiJOGhEmAD-InlwAUXHo5NT-JpUT_yTlZCBrRfP9fSeQXWO1qWtjfyKKvpHJduP7m6f4XLNnJyFiDR18nCUwKk12QfApAaaLaWqTe437NHxn8kGprAm9slkF9oBnOfs20-djT7VhQS27AyCeClEUmCZie6Cb9rKThrP1z3-7hXLNF4zXABpcZznTJn7kvvGdGE-AxrM1KnDsPzNMtXc6JVLvDokiysq1OdmBqEiP7dSOlAgVdv399A1M-wfnC2S6Cc3zVlbBRc7oeqWuFdh0cVUw7b2RS6993i87MlafX3zmfPflVce0YizYaeg33G_NJqtohgiYrMCqoTxWrf8fL_m-P3OdGqlvfvdRY8sxKmiTnfq9E01bbcYlPDeYKvpIS0d3k9vxcvHzDyvtThoKrBPMnn6_n8RHQnnmM69dSV9PJfq77dXJFpmU_8x0BSqWqlGbATGQpd1_kuSMNNATZbY8gra6O6NwA/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210528_1.html%3FelqTrackId%3D016efefa26b948faa44637f213686fe1%26elq%3D9eb23e902f3141119c77e51fc383e915%26elqaid%3D85695%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15829
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New Jersey

Tax court holds that some of 
taxpayer’s in-state activity is 
protected by P.L. 86-272

The New Jersey Tax Court held that under 
the presented circumstances, an out-of-state 
company’s conduct of accepting product 
returned to it prior to acceptance by the 
customer is ancillary to its solicitation of 
sales and thus protected activity pursuant 
to P.L. 86-272 for state corporation business 
tax purposes.

For additional details, please refer to the 
June 4, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters. 

Adopted rules address GILTI, 
FDII, and intercompany 
expense addback provisions

The New Jersey Division of Taxation adopted 
permanent corporation business tax rules 
addressing treatment of GILTI and FDII, as 
well as New Jersey’s intangible expense 
addback statute.

For additional details, please refer to the 
April 9, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

New York

2021–2022 state budget 
highlights

New York Governor Andrew Cuomo signed 
into law New York’s 2021–2022 Budget Act. 

For additional details, please refer to the 
Multistate Tax Alert dated April 20, 2021.

Taxpayer must include royalty 
payments received from 
foreign affiliates in tax base

An administrative law judge recently held 
that while certain payments received 
by a taxpayer from its foreign affiliates 
constituted royalties, such intercompany 
payments could not be excluded under 
a former statutory royalty exclusion in 
effect for the prior tax years at issue in 
computing its Article 9-A combined return 
entire net income.

For additional details, please refer to the 
April 30, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

New York City

Appellate court 
addresses sourcing of 
company’s subscription-
based service receipts

The New York Supreme Court, Appellate 
Division, considered the proper method 
for sourcing a consulting company’s 
receipts from subscription-based services 
for purposes of calculating its New 
York City general corporation tax sales 
factor—affirming that such receipts must 
be allocated to New York City based on 
compensation paid to nonemployee 
consultants as well as employees performing 
both consulting and non-consulting tasks.

For additional details, please refer to the 
April 16, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Oklahoma

New law lowers corporate 
income and bank privilege tax 
rates from 6% to 4%

New law lowers tax rates for Oklahoma 
corporate income tax and bank privilege tax 
purposes from 6% to 4%. Corresponding tax 
rate reductions also apply to passthrough 
entities electing to pay Oklahoma income tax 
at the entity level.

For additional details, please refer to the May 
28, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Oregon

New law revises 
broadcaster apportionment 
by sourcing sales based on 
audience location

Oregon Senate Bill 136 provides guidance 
to determine the sales factor for taxpayers 
engaged in broadcasting services, requiring 
broadcasters to use their subscribers to 
determine the sales factor numerator to 
apportion sales from broadcasting services.

For additional details, please refer to the 
Multistate Tax Alert dated May 25, 2021.

Tax court addresses inclusion 
of commodities hedging 
receipts in company’s  
sales factor

In an order released by the Magistrate 
Division of the Oregon Tax Court 
involving whether to include a taxpayer’s 
commodities hedging receipts in its 
sales factor for Oregon corporate excise 
tax purposes, the presiding magistrate 
held that such receipts arose from sales 
of intangible assets and thus must be 
excluded unless they derive from the 
taxpayer’s primary business activity.

For additional details, please refer to the 
April 23, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_z0bD6PktVi5NIQAMbdBXJ8lXa3QYGU80zUS8stm_RrfrzePx8oWfBZQuoHPIPtdw99x9A4gBKtfDLXc70mSRZhRCxr4QYG3iiv-4UBLi5rLwl0SW7DizXLjfMJ3F_KRqtv4m3g6UngjAkwB9Qap-AM2iaYl5dyDptDwP0iwnHTPxhggXkeaUxeTAFt38RiSXrcd2PDNQGHJL-Yw21_Wb7AbBUg3PI5eapXoAQe0HGgKgO-BXbzr3BExhYjXgw7CKCHzKACeeF8grCi7KpFg9x8r2LRL3bHMJKJwaDzZk5zcizA7mJX270PN6bRUfrKzkK8czyJ1L123AoXaDoH_rkByInXYya4_YfmN2_35D1RiPawe38Pa9J17E4qGAd63hVGBFt658p4URqNNp4EzZrLaUtau15H27e6iwH9ATcfTJy-eDdtPS9Y6f0SmlRgl2yb_NE9uqVsorqJaR--0apeE0tKgV5jBNukSi_0GEV3JXo0mrdf8zP_tJAJn9ILCGxPsEgGwBWq5wMU3BQmdCQ/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210604_5.html%3FelqTrackId%3D68350d1ba87e44c784fc0cf7abba44da%26elq%3Da5f10b74a3174153b8bbe1d90b7c1d50%26elqaid%3D86161%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15853
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_z0bD6PktVi5NIQAMbdBXJ8lXa3QYGU80zUS8stm_RrfrzePx8oWfBZQuoHPIPtdw99x9A4gBKtfDLXc70mSRZhRCxr4QYG3iiv-4UBLi5rLwl0SW7DizXLjfMJ3F_KRqtv4m3g6UngjAkwB9Qap-AM2iaYl5dyDptDwP0iwnHTPxhggXkeaUxeTAFt38RiSXrcd2PDNQGHJL-Yw21_Wb7AbBUg3PI5eapXoAQe0HGgKgO-BXbzr3BExhYjXgw7CKCHzKACeeF8grCi7KpFg9x8r2LRL3bHMJKJwaDzZk5zcizA7mJX270PN6bRUfrKzkK8czyJ1L123AoXaDoH_rkByInXYya4_YfmN2_35D1RiPawe38Pa9J17E4qGAd63hVGBFt658p4URqNNp4EzZrLaUtau15H27e6iwH9ATcfTJy-eDdtPS9Y6f0SmlRgl2yb_NE9uqVsorqJaR--0apeE0tKgV5jBNukSi_0GEV3JXo0mrdf8zP_tJAJn9ILCGxPsEgGwBWq5wMU3BQmdCQ/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210604_5.html%3FelqTrackId%3D68350d1ba87e44c784fc0cf7abba44da%26elq%3Da5f10b74a3174153b8bbe1d90b7c1d50%26elqaid%3D86161%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15853
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1NP6syTJZPfVXI30lHdoSfXFBDUS4i9P43SeVyLEjNlVbLpDKBvUMxvRCV3raKjOBpTFSOkHi-uEvn6LFh7wZD9eTp1zjKn5gKc_8iuO3ZrVCJWekvQ3p0TZJgWfTZRqZFskV6qj3b-0bQ0V0mXve-rLamLbGB6aqzCBbvy3e0LEQ_ywU5Hslu6QLpRTDOwAv-gbMhAArNYbSl8rfhV2mYt9UUXFXvY1Zn5zNsz-vpkTKFpFhu6AW16980krNddaici4g9cOpicXvH7av5EX_oRsiovzarmm4mct-wly026m5TwRL3R1NjBDG96iWP-wIlSJjVOjjRN5TkuXThEG_ZJzM9IhqGnKGpR9z-PRqKbs21KM0N-WA5Z1LmrjJX2ES1uFhqpqk9dK0EWDNwT6euOmoDVgTg3xeYos35A683DYNSuNYFJjYWk7ayitJTDYvD2XlHeni8dJQYV0lm5usBasmVO1psJl40SF0eAKTRqPHdibYonk1mLAz7-d-oTYDS64_IV2A0hvu7B0eWkIFFQ/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210409_7.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dcac81fbf288648b9886eea4e31278216%26elq%3Dffa278ee8a8f4fa38c6ccdc3199bd1b8%26elqaid%3D83545%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15548
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=206034&elqTrackId=e7a95937645749e7ba7377d6cec66264&elq=1f2e5d99f9c84a5b81e65f5e64e45143&elqaid=84094&elqat=1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1qPgU7Jls5eNIWJF-NboXz1j0bmR29sf1sHl6h98DW4_CV4hPOAnQgQegQi6XdjFyySagWzJd0kUQyuVOO85fdlIt33089gRJrxHBrvZziolGaEPpOTq59cVwIr0ZYjExeT-1QGze5eVlHT9tR91dfS2FlNYpQSHt9RLwBG1KSTZZrPozlLE5I-5-7YFVPl7sNajrMkbr50Ef-27-dccVmyqt4RkfvrNErTK4ZSVcbeq3G6BEwTxkO-9NJ2CTYZLxCFsC4gif4OUbKvqdGlTdSwiiTKKnB4Z-ozyqnfRP53RHB8yF-ubdTv-8I_q3ELCRZi90uvDTAugLuY0IvDHz2WhXosJZl-QBOj2prCqQuWTVT_J3wLrRo84-fZ7c0DwbZPVMNRmyajfBoVre6do9IyOds2_b96a85EkPtsrOe5iAmGcRr8iNwv67p36LfY85dRIOrLriRcuaGHUJPq7S9To6jgy_sZP3aa7z0D-8QnDZiAPrNr2JoBQ806OIiRVh-tjh-25_1pklN3J3r8U44Q/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210430_5.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dea838a8bbb77417481925c461e78d4bb%26elq%3D1f3a117a84934df4803de269aa53c0dc%26elqaid%3D84434%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15679
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1oBCp0NAZkArw8UfjVXI9AvdOrVT-7UnMTsQP6Qsv2vrx2ERfWbMIUkJx4z9cOKCuQfyI6XTfJuFkX4SGPoMWiBtLlZ_luvcUcHS5zWMhSAfS4_2onIbcA0M7iQ3AcDXJpZ180GLd8EQR1w2QCtkzegszhzNqxHMX38ujpyBr4i1VJBd3QK5QB1o6fO63zxhUdAUH3W20qmDInSpkqhxl92E6wx8NN35H_lNNfoIu_jgabXgK9JlcQtx_J2I-QJza8y6QCKpc9nzPbaOoUjZ3A7Rf0oBrXn5XahnpsqxsxS0DIgmp6UCO83qt_DJ4pPRCwmtTq0KIWCUZvBKCQzmcG8HQhJng_u4OcRg8a15VK778DuTIxAINCzB24X5U9VQwMbvoS9RRjNPYWpHzBp90gSzNFyuxLvGocYsCK_xgb2RDXHkCJFLv5JbBopZkGlDBiMhB8V3nDaYiW4hI0DfAneUxGTWtPW1Xy_vfzIDBNDByPz-93aP8kdPJq-zvSS5C/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210416_1.html%3FelqTrackId%3D27c534422cd34ab6a4097c77f9bf4819%26elq%3D71c0ecb7381042249f34a408fd25314b%26elqaid%3D83822%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15596
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1yS_OJtvHUdutOmf2wHkQg2_tXk4gcqT6qDZF8fQJO2CuJAp5kH13vE8os0hOiD57kxwU4aChZxE-uvwtNgynP23S_5rJgHIBEAAyXG93iVogThqK5607cJKufwkeAPyNIA8uSXBlleg1q-phTw7FJEHwAtevkkeeTjd11j-YbKl55TzOC8ekiLv8CRl4CqqZyhIf_tj2pzpuswKAMJuGYF1Nl6QCcJOCiCZlsCiDiSfyJmuYhcWP2G3d_yv0yZDjNRULy-L50zjj_04A_AwX9tKfaWULl96-qPXI1qKSUjFnc34dlY71kBpGHD-cI72SdmtminAiXx9htENHRtLFpWmtzDwD13_N-VRjp86Lkj32SzNwCk3HgjovYI31G91l5QTJnGca_IKcs_LyuzaJbBm_xnL2sWsFihd5bs2Q_1AMIYaT_f7uRLGGCh97ITEDboU1ZuenXkaJFecSDHf5EXhaQcIRM9EnMX_I6P5wPMp-0ruP2ddsaujDbuurdmXBa_0Nx7XJupsoyNg41mt54A/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210528_3.html%3FelqTrackId%3Defcefd4a27d34811a8b6ce9584eb1339%26elq%3D9eb23e902f3141119c77e51fc383e915%26elqaid%3D85695%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15829
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=208605&elqTrackId=1718349fd1c84240b648948ca01092ef&elq=9eb23e902f3141119c77e51fc383e915&elqaid=85695&elqat=1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1sIZld5p1ixLG-i9INhKbvbGIJhdcffN7SyTw0JKGTW1CdGQfvPijijOo-Tv44Uj5pLV_loZXQ1yidU9qKWMfLU5cVA3JUT9G3bMhex0Cdv3FGP7sLQ_ncKY-nlge0v1M4P8kOUQcwe_tbSPzD0fil99e9S1juvErwX8pnJMPCps-ViK3tn03WiG07JZsFWNC2z97BHpLXEdolopkuxtdNvxjHx41FZU5N8MJK36zk7420ghANg4lYhwXZEBiJLGO4arESd_afcBTrr_hmzJ-rAJm8NfRB2Vqnw383IjZkEW9F-T9b9bfjRUlS3MLw-D6-CXPzTx-JuHzRC0PeXarQHgqYxlFobZWpwLgXjdK0kVqXxuYI6O1z-YHF7MGVuZsWto4Zd2MaFvXdi3fvTGEyghcaAJEfJ3S7ol4GvLoEeyvY3ML06Pj6xgkpxesJiergpQ7B2cr6NGdJ2INqhjMvltZqfp_P-b-HayrfZnctHQYCunYGaZBU6FPNOemhYX62zDFj4SewIPWbG0EZM_hcA/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210423_4.html%3FelqTrackId%3D8c5e65ab03d046b081b437a7fe496721%26elq%3D1f2e5d99f9c84a5b81e65f5e64e45143%26elqaid%3D84094%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15634
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South Carolina

New law updates state 
conformity to IRC

New law updates corporate and personal 
income tax statutory references to the 
IRC, referring to the federal law in effect 
as amended through December 31, 2020 
and includes the effective date provisions 
contained in it.

For additional details, please refer to the May 
21, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters. 

Virginia

Budget bill requires 
corporations to file an 
informational report on unitary 
combined reporting

Virginia House Bill H.B. 1800 contained 
amendments requiring Virginia corporate 
taxpayers that are members of a unitary 
business group to file an informational 
report with the Department of Taxation for 
the unitary group reflecting the combined 
net income and tax of the unitary group. 
This Multistate Tax Alert discusses this new 
reporting requirement in further detail.

For additional details, please refer to the 
Multistate Tax Alert dated May 12, 2021.

West Virginia

Adopts single factor sales and 
market sourcing apportionment

West Virginia Governor Jim Justice signed 
into law House Bill 2026, which includes 
moving the state to a single sales factor 
apportionment regime with market-based 
sourcing for sales other than sales of tangible 
personal property. 

For additional details, please refer to the 
Multistate Tax Alert dated April 14, 2021.

For more US Multistate income tax news and 
developments for the current quarter, please 
visit Deloitte’s State Tax Matters archive and 
consider subscribing to State Tax Matters to 
receive up-to-date US Multistate news  
every week.

International

Multiple jurisdictions

Withholding tax rates

An update on recent tax treaty developments 
as from May 2021 with a focus on items that 
directly affect the withholding tax rates of 
the key jurisdictions covered by the Deloitte 
International Tax Source (DITS) has  
been released. 

Please see the Deloitte tax@hand article 
dated May 25, 2021. 

G7 communique on global  
tax reform

On June 5, 2021, the Group of Seven (G7) 
finance ministers published a communiqué, 
which sets out high-level political agreement 
on global tax reform, including the 
reallocation of a share of the global residual 
profit of certain businesses to market 
countries and a minimum effective tax rate in 
each country in which a business operates of 
at least 15%.

For additional details, please see the  
Deloitte tax@hand article dated June 7, 2021 
and the Deloitte tax@hand article dated  
June 14, 2021.

Australia

R&D tax considerations―past, 
present, and future

Australian taxpayers carrying on eligible 
research and development (R&D) activities 
should turn their mind to the following key 
issues resulting from the tax legislative 
changes seen in the last 12 months:

 • The new R&D tax offset rates and most 
of the other amendments enacted 
late last year will take effect from July 
1, 2021. Taxpayers should start to 
incorporate the key changes and any 
increased risks into existing corporate 
tax governance frameworks.

 • Reduced periods of review will apply 
for base rate entities for income years 
commencing on or after July 1, 2021. There 
will also be increased risks surrounding 

the disposal of R&D assets that are 
likely to have been over-depreciated by 
concessional capital allowances. Medical 
and biotech claimants also will start to 
turn their mind to the consultation on the 
design of the recently announced patent 
box regime from July 1, 2022.

For additional details, please see the   
Deloitte article dated May 17, 2021.

Germany

EU anti-tax avoidance directive 
into German tax law, along with 
other measures

On June 30, 2021, the “ATAD implementation 
law” to implement the EU anti-tax avoidance 
directive into German domestic law was 
published in the Federal Gazette. The anti-
hybrid rules are retroactively effective as of 
January 1, 2020. 

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated May 25, 2021 and tax@hand 
article dated June 25, 2021.

Modernization of the corporate 
income tax rules

On June 30, 2021, the law to modernize 
corporate income tax rules was published 
in the Federal Gazette. The law includes 
an option for partnerships to be taxed as 
corporations and certain other measures. 

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article on the draft law dated March 25, 2021.

Modernization of the 
withholding tax relief law

After the lower house of parliament 
approved the law on the modernization of 
the withholding tax relief law on May 5, 2021, 
the upper house approved the law on May 
28, 2021. The law includes a modernization 
of German WHT rules and a significant 
tightening of the German anti-treaty 
shopping rule. The law was published in the 
Federal Gazette on June 8, 2021.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article on the draft law dated March 24, 2021.

https://secure-web.cisco.com/17PYv5lElTG7QaiRjfEW_YIG3y7_BEhBMtyAMvWACwOFhlKpqW1iakMpQ1LqJLkOFuKBGp2CgzqXgmcz5UsgKsZlBHkfdvOLWKr-TE--6ZJYij3uIde_K_AX9Q7kfi3JvDD9Xt8G2ygXdD6GIF7gv1jSM5A2J_olWqf62ilinAuAQiYDHxeT75LKKcbp2SEVkEMYo90m69A91qn65jNs4YDsSbRGushVMNyTfcBznH6SSd2Kisptcqoz7YPZPW6nphFKZF0zb_HyYJ0gXlBSVV0YUUos3-7q905gThiSQVf4REeEVdvr3GT3CVqFqb-WZH3YGWzVF5lDPtylZUEpq-4PWZq7H7pnqT0uIpGfNEOd1Im_vPQc45XGzRlKFDVoFv8kDd7pBLWRuXnwkmo_T-bXZcwhMENsi5Nm-tsNJOcBWcRb9NX9WiW4SHUda-WSsvkTlF4vsYnMORyXu_-LTMI1PApFU2AU7gom7lx7TFO0LfLldk4tgXLNoAsaIf3qROBujukv0B0ezJO0WDiE3Lw/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210521_10.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dc451d67eac0f41c0856ed65de38028d5%26elq%3Dfbb745281dce416497b0a4a1966d57f8%26elqaid%3D85317%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15787
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=208099&elqTrackId=bc28f9ae5ebf4a0cb1bf989fee51956a&elq=fbb745281dce416497b0a4a1966d57f8&elqaid=85317&elqat=1
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=205634&elqTrackId=e35b69ee530443cba1c9a6c1be33255f&elq=71c0ecb7381042249f34a408fd25314b&elqaid=83822&elqat=1
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/articles/state-tax-matters-newsletter.html
http://app.response.deloitte.com/e/er?s=958345745&lid=131353&elqTrackId=442e6866a2a44c49911bc36153785afc&elq=09a883dbdfbe4d09b1d9278668630f84&elqaid=86531&elqat=1
https://www.dits.deloitte.com/
https://www.dits.deloitte.com/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/g7-finance-ministers-meeting-june-2021-communique
https://www.taxathand.com/article/18730/Australia/2021/G7-finance-ministers-agree-on-taxation-of-digitalized-economy-global-minimum-rate
https://www.taxathand.com/article/18759/United-States/2021/G7-global-tax-reform-agreement-Consensus-remains-to-be-reached-on-several-issues
https://www.taxathand.com/article/17636/Australia/2021/R-D-tax-considerations-past-present-and-future?id=gx:2em:3na:4wta_2021_05_21:5eng:6tax&sfid=7011O0000038lENQAY
https://www.deloitte-tax-news.de/german-tax-legal-news/lower-house-of-parliament-approves-law-to-implement-eu-anti-tax-avoidance-directive-into-german-tax-law-along-with-other-measures.html
https://www.taxathand.com/article/18818/Germany/2021/Upper-house-of-parliament-approves-law-to-implement-EU-anti-tax-avoidance-directive
https://www.deloitte-tax-news.de/german-tax-legal-news/mof-publishes-draft-law-proposing-to-modernize-corporate-income-tax-rules.html
https://www.deloitte-tax-news.de/german-tax-legal-news/government-approves-significant-updates-to-domestic-withholding-tax-rules.html
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India

CBDT notifies thresholds for 
significant economic presence

India’s Central Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT) 
on May 3, 2021 issued Notification No. 
40/2021 that prescribes the thresholds 
for constitution of a significant economic 
presence (SEP) in India for the purposes 
of establishing a business connection of a 
nonresident in India and confirms the date 
from which the SEP concept will apply.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
tax@hand article dated June 3, 2021.

Italy

Law decree provides significant 
enhancements to notional 
interest deduction regime 

On May 25, 2021, the Italian government 
published a new law decree (No. 73/2021) in 
the official gazette, introducing tax measures 
to increase the support for businesses and 
the economy in response to the coronavirus 
(COVID-19). To support liquidity and 
encourage Italian entities to increase their 
capital, the law decree introduces, among 
other measures, significant enhancements 
to the notional interest deduction ((NID), also 
referred to as the ACE) for equity increases 
taking place during fiscal year (FY) 2021 (i.e., 
between January 1, 2021 and December 31, 
2021 for calendar-year companies). Although 
the decree entered into force immediately 
after its publication, it must be converted 
into law by the parliament within 60 days to 
avoid being retroactively null and void, and 
there could be changes to its provisions.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
tax@hand article dated June 3, 2021.

Guidance issued on digital 
services tax, payment and 
filing obligations deferred

On March 24, 2021, the Italian tax authorities 
released official guidance on the digital 
service tax (DST) that is being implemented 
in Italy pending broader solutions from the 
OECD on the taxation of digital services. The 
extensive guidance provides significant 

clarifications on the definitions of taxable 
persons and services, exemptions, 
territorial nexus requirements, reporting 
and accounting obligations, refunds, and 
double taxation relief. In addition, through 
Law Decree No. 41, published in the official 
gazette on March 22, 2021, the Italian 
government has further postponed the 
payment and reporting deadlines for the 
DST to allow taxpayers time to comply with 
the additional guidance. 

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
tax@hand article dated April 8, 2021.

Luxembourg

Tax authorities update 
guidance on interest expense 
deduction limitation rules

The Luxembourg tax authorities updated 
their guidance on the interest expense 
deduction limitation rules of article 168b of 
the Income Tax Law (ITL) by commenting on 
the equity escape provision for members of 
a consolidated group for financial accounting 
purposes in a circular dated June 2, 2021. 
Where the taxpayer is part of a group that 
files statutory consolidated accounts, the 
worldwide indebtedness of the overall 
group may be taken into account to allow 
taxpayers to deduct higher amounts of 
exceeding borrowing costs. In this respect, 
the interest limitation rule does not apply if 
a company can demonstrate that its ratio of 
equity over total assets is equal to or higher 
than the equivalent group ratio. The circular 

also clarifies that consolidated financial 
statements prepared under US, Canadian, 
Chinese, Korean, and Japanese GAAP 
(generally accepted accounting principles) 
are acceptable for purposes of the equity 
escape clause and multinationals should not 
be required to convert their consolidated 
accounts into IFRS or EU GAAP.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
tax@hand article dated June 8, 2021.

Netherlands

Changes to Dutch tax loss 
carryforward

On June 4, 2021, the Netherlands published 
the Decree in the Official Gazette, which 
provides for the implementation of the NOL 
carryforward changes that were proposed 
as part of the 2021 Tax Plan. Currently, 
Dutch tax law states that tax losses can be 
carried back one year and carried forward 
six years. Under the new tax law, the NOL 
carryback period will remain one year and 
the carryforward period will be unlimited. 
However, the amount of the NOL utilization 
will be limited to 50% of taxable income (in 
excess of EUR 1 million). The legislation will 
enter into force on January 1, 2022 and will 
apply to all tax losses arising as of January 1, 
2022, as well as tax loss carryforwards still 
available at that date.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article published June 2021.

https://www.taxathand.com/article/17626/India/2021/CBDT-notifies-thresholds-for-significant-economic-presence?id=gx:2em:3na:4wta_2021_05_28:5eng:6tax&sfid=7011O0000038l7CQAQ
https://www.taxathand.com/article/18715/Italy/2021/Law-decree-provides-significant-enhancements-to-notional-interest-deduction-regime
https://www.taxathand.com/article/17457/Italy/2021/Guidance-issued-on-digital-services-tax-payment-and-filing-obligations-deferred
https://www.taxathand.com/article/18732/Luxembourg/2021/Tax-authorities-update-guidance-on-interest-expense-deduction-limitation-rules?id=gx:2em:3na:4wta_2021_06_11:5eng:6tax&sfid=7015Y000003WdHUQA0
https://www2.deloitte.com/nl/nl/pages/tax/articles/changes-to-dutch-tax-loss-carryforward.html
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Russia

Russia denounces tax treaty 
with the Netherlands

On June 7, 2021, Russia’s Ministry of Finance 
confirmed the denunciation of the 1996 
Netherlands-Russia tax treaty following 
the completion of all unilateral withdrawal 
procedures. The treaty will be officially 
terminated on January 1, 2022. The action 
has potentially significant consequences 
for multinationals who hold investments 
in Russia via a Netherlands intermediary 
and Russian corporate groups structured 
through Dutch holdings.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
tax@hand article dated June 15, 2021.

U.K.

Finance Bill 2021 receives  
Royal Assent

The Finance Bill 2021 received Royal 
Assent on June 10, 2021. The bill contained 
several legislative changes to corporate 
tax, including: 

 • An increase in the rate of corporation tax 
for companies with profits over £250k 
to 25% with effect from April 1, 2023. 
Companies with profits of £50k or less 
will be eligible for a new small profits rate 
and will continue to pay corporation tax at 
19%. For companies with profits between 
£50k and £250k, corporation tax rates will 
be tapered until they reach the main rate 
of 25%.

 • For qualifying capital expenditure incurred 
from April 1, 2021 up to and including 
March 31, 2023, companies can claim in 
the period of investment:
 – A super-deduction providing 
allowances of 130% on most new 
plant and machinery investments that 
ordinarily qualify for 18% main rate 
writing down allowances

 – A first-year allowance of 50% on most 
new plant and machinery investments 
that ordinarily qualify for 6% special rate 
writing down allowances

 • A temporary increase to the period over 
which companies and unincorporated 
businesses can carry back trading losses

 •  from one year to three years. Companies 
with accounting periods ending between 
April 1, 2021 and March 31, 2022 will 
be permitted, after carry back to the 
preceding year, which remains unlimited, 
to carry back a maximum of £2,000,000 
of unused losses against trading profits of 
the preceding two years, subject to certain 
group restrictions. 

For additional details, please see the   
Deloitte article dated June 11, 2021.

Accounting Developments

IASB publishes amendments 
to IAS 12

On May 7, 2021, the International Accounting 
Standards Board (IASB) has published 
“Deferred Tax related to Assets and 
Liabilities arising from a Single Transaction 
(Amendments to IAS 12)” that clarify 
how companies account for deferred 
tax on transactions such as leases and 
decommissioning obligations. 

The amendments narrowed the scope of the 
recognition exemption in paragraphs 15 and 
24 of IAS 12 (recognition exemption) so that 
it no longer applies to transactions that, on 
initial recognition, give rise to equal taxable 
and deductible temporary differences.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte 
article dated May 7, 2021

Reminder: FASB ASU 2019-12, 
simplifying the accounting for 
income taxes, now effective

As a reminder, the amendments under FASB 
ASU 2019-12, Simplifying the Accounting for 
Incomes Taxes, are now effective for public 
business entities (PBEs). 

The ASU impacts various topic areas within 
ASC 740, including accounting for taxes 
under hybrid tax regimes, accounting for 
increases in goodwill, allocation of tax 
amounts to separate company financial 
statements within a group that files a 
consolidated tax return, intraperiod tax 
allocation, interim period accounting, 
and accounting for ownership changes in 
investments, among other minor codification 
improvements.

For non-PBEs, the ASU is effective for fiscal 
years beginning after December 15, 2021, 
and interim periods within fiscal years 
beginning after December 15, 2022. Early 
adoption of the ASU is permitted.

For additional details and a full summary of 
ASU 2019-12, please refer to our  
December 19, 2019, Heads Up.

Reminder: FASB ASU 2020-06, 
accounting for convertible 
instruments and contracts in 
an entity’s own equity 

On August 5, 2020, the FASB issued ASU 
2020-06, which simplifies the accounting 
for certain financial instruments with 
characteristics of liabilities and equity, 
including convertible instruments and 
contracts on an entity’s own equity. The 
ASU is part of the FASB’s simplification 
initiative, which aims to reduce unnecessary 
complexity in US GAAP.

The ASU’s amendments are effective 
for PBEs that are not smaller reporting 
companies, fiscal years beginning after 
December 15, 2021, and interim periods 
within those fiscal years. For all other 
entities, fiscal years beginning after 
December 15, 2023, and interim periods 
within those fiscal years. The guidance may 
be early adopted for fiscal years beginning 
after December 15, 2020, and interim 
periods within those fiscal years.

For additional details and a full summary of 
ASU 2020-06, please refer to our August 5, 
2020, Heads up. 

https://www.taxathand.com/article/18763/Russia/2021/Russia-denounces-tax-treaty-with-the-Netherlands
https://taxscape.deloitte.com/business-tax-briefing/btb-11-jun-2021.aspx
https://www.iasplus.com/en/news/2021/05/ias-12
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/heads-up/2019/fasb-asu-income-taxes
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/heads-up/2020/fasb-asu-convertible-instruments
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Other

For other information regarding newly issued accounting standards, exposure drafts, and other key developments, refer to  
our Quarterly Accounting Roundup.

For upcoming webcasts that give you valuable insights on important developments affecting your business and feature practical 
knowledge from Deloitte specialists and CPE credits, please visit us at Dbriefs Webcasts.

Learn More

Additional resources you may find helpful

 • Accounting for Income Taxes—Quarterly Hot Topics Archive

 • TaxFirst Webcast Series

 • Deloitte Tax Accounting & Provision Services Home Page 

 • Deloitte Tax Accounting & Provisions Dbriefs Webcasts Series 

 • Deloitte Heads Up Newsletter Archive 

 • Global Tax Developments Quarterly—Accounting for Income Taxes 

 • tax@hand

As always, we are interested in your comments on our publications. Please take a moment to tell us what you think by sending  
us an e-mail.

Talk to us

If you have any questions or comments about the ASC 740 implications described above or other content of Accounting for 
Income Taxes Quarterly Hot Topics, contact the Deloitte Washington National Tax Accounting for Income Taxes Group at: 
USNationalWNTActIncomeTaxesGrp@deloitte.com

This publication contains general information only and Deloitte is not, by means of this publication, rendering accounting, business, 
financial, investment, legal, tax, or other professional advice or services. This publication is not a substitute for such professional advice 
or services, nor should it be used as a basis for any decision or action that may affect your business. Before making any decision or 
taking any action that may affect your business, you should consult a qualified professional advisor. Deloitte, its affiliates, and related 
entities shall not be responsible for any loss sustained by any person who relies on this publication. 
As used in this document, “Deloitte” means Deloitte Tax LLP and Deloitte & Touche LLP, which are separate subsidiaries of Deloitte 
LLP. Please see www.deloitte.com/us/about for a detailed description of the legal structure of Deloitte LLP and its subsidiaries. Certain 
services may not be available to attest clients under the rules and regulations of public accounting.
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